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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgess. K. C Heath.
OuuHCilmen. Joseph Morgan, 8. Fitz-

gerald, Win. Smearbaugh. J. T. Dalo, W.
F. Ilium, Jas. D. Davis, L. J. llonkins.

Justices of th Peace C. A. Itandall, S.
J. Hotlov.
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Agnew, W. A. Groyo, li. Jamioson, J. C.
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Member of Congress Wh. C. Arnold.
Member of Senate Wh. II. IIvde.
Assembly 3. E. Whnk.
President Judge W. M. Linpsky.
Associate Judges Jos. A. Nash, A.

J. MoCbay.
Treasurer James II. Fones.
Prothonotary, Register & Recorder, tc.
John II. Kohkrthon.
Sheriff. Fuask P. WAt.kkr.
Commissioners W. M. Coon, C. M.

Whitkm an, Herman Blum.
County Superintendent K. K. Stitzin-ok- u.

District Attorney H. D. Trwin.
Jury Commissioners J. B. Carpen-tkb- ,

Geo. D. Shiki.ps.
(Jointly Surveyor 3. D. Davis.
Cbroner-D- n. J. W. Morrow.
Ctmnf.v Auditor M. E. Abbott, J. B.

Clark, R. J. Flynn.

v keoular tkbmh of COURT.

Fourth Monday or February.
Fourth Monday of May.

Last Monday of August.
Third Monday of November.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TMONESTA LODGE, No. 309,1. 0.O. J.
1 Moots ovory Tuesday evening, in Odd
Follows' Hall, Partridgo building.

I X)REST LODGE, No. 184. A.O. U. W
T Meets every Friday evoning in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionosta.

AS1IINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P.O.vv S. of A., meets every .laiumny evu-l- n

nlng A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionosta.

APT. GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274

G. A. R. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening in eacli month, in A.O. U. W.
Hall, Tionesta.

GEORGlTsTOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. R. C, moots first and third
Wednesday ovening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionosta, Pa.

IONESTA TENT, No. 104, K. O. T.
M., moels 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. W .

hall Tionesta, Pa.

P.
and District Attorney. Otuce, cor. oi
I in and Urldgo Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agont for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

F R1TCH ETTT. ATTO RN
Tionesta, Pa,

T R. SIGGINS, M. D.,
J t Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA,

W. MORROW. M. D.,J.
Phvsielan. Suriroon A Dentist.

ninnn hi.,1 knsidonce throo doors north
of Hotel Acmew. Tionosta. Professional
calls promptly rospondod to at all hours,

BOWMAN, M. D.,LO. Physician A Surgeon,
TIONESTA. PA,

Office In building formerly occupied by
Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to.
night or day. Residence opposite Hotol
Agnew.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Heath f Killmer's store,

Tionosta. Pa. Professional calls prompt
Jy rospondod to at all hours of day or
niglil. itesuience rasi siuo miu i
dore above jail building.

HOTEL AGNEW,
L. AGNEW. Proprietor,

This hotol. formerly tho Lawrence
House, has undergono a com plote change,
ami in now furnished with all the mod
em improvements. Hoatod and lighted
Uir.Miirliout with natural cas. bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The oomforts of
guests never neglocted.

C1ENTRAL HOUSE,
V. HORNER, Proprietor,

Tlonsola, Pa. This is tho most centrally
located hotol in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
lm Miiarml to make it a pleasant stopping
uluen fori the traveling public. First
class Livory in connection.

REST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bonder. Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently boon comploled, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, and offers the
finest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to gnosis and the traveling public,
Katos roasonauie.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER,
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut stroots. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from tho finest to
the coarsest and euarantees his work to
give perfoct satisfaction. Prompt atten
tion civen to mending, and prices rea
sonable.

F ZAIIRINGER.J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 2r voars' experience.
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices,
Always euarantees satisfaction, watch'
es. Jewelry. &o.. ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure, Will be found
in the building, next to Kooley Club
Room.

ORENZO FULTON.J
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA PA.

Fred. Grcttenbergcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General lilaeksm ithing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction iruaranteod.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
.Shaw Houso, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronago solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBEHGER.

s. 1 hmlit k
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN.

C. M. ARNER & SON,
Fire, Life and Accident

Insurance Agents
. . AM) . or

REAL ESTATE BROKEBS,
TIONESTA, PA.

Com panic Uriirrwnleil.
North American. - --

Royal,
$ 9,686,808.08

- 7,454,943.11
Hartford, 10,004,697.55
Orient, 2,215,470.92
Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Titlos examined and "Briofs" prepared.
Farms, wild lauds, houses and lots for
salo or rent. Particular attention paid to
the collection of rents, Interest, Ao. Also
to tho proper assessment or lanus anu
payment of taxes. Leasing and salo of
oil and gas lauds a specialty.

Church and Hnbbath Krhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
ui. : M. K. Sabbath school at lu:uu a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab
bath ovouinK by Kev. R. A. Huzza,

Preaching in the F. M. Church t . tv
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev.

. W. MoClollanu, Pastor.
Services in tho Presbyterian Church

every Sabbath morning ana evoning,
itev. J. v. MCAnincu oineiaung.

Tho regular moetings of tho W. C. T.
U. are hold at the hoadquartors on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market $.96.

'Von can get it at Hopkins' store, tf.
Now is tho tlmo to order your berries

at Amslor's. It
A few more rugs at 50c up at Mile A

Armstrong's. . It
Blackberries and huckleberries aro

ripe and very plentiful.
Go to Amslor for nico, fresh grocer

ies, cigars and tobacco. It
Yotljcau'tjudgo the quality by the

price Hopkins asks for clothing. It
Bargains In "odd lots" ofshoes, suits,

lints, etc., at Miles A Armstrong's. It
Tho people ol Emlenton are rejoiclug

over tho fact that tho bridge at that place
has been made freo.

iDStcad of calling our naval vessels
warships, an exchange says wo should
rofor to them ss "whalers."

Go to friends for advise, to wouion
for sympathy, to strangers lor charity,
but for Shoes go to Hopkins'. It

A writer who propably knows says
'the dollar you pay back looks twice as

big as tho one you borrowed."

The woodworkers and finishers of
tho Mantlo work will go against each

other In a gmno of ball next Saturday.

The W. N. Y. A. P. will run their
annual Sunday School oxoursion to

Chautauqua Lake on Thursday, Aug. 11.

The inon in Sampson's fleet will ro- -

celvo $170,000 In prize money ; $100 lor
every ouo of tho 1,700 capturad prisoners.

The excursion to Niagara Falls was

woll patronized from this place and Hick
ory, as lil tickets wero soiu ai eacu mu- -

tion.
Road tho advertisement of Ruab's

auctiou on this page. This is tho greatest
chance for bargains evor offered in Tio

nesta.
Two merchants of Sandy Lake have

boen fined $50 each, through tho efforts

of the Pure Food Commissioner, for sel

ling adulterated vlnogar.
Quite a delegation of our citi,ons

have been in attendance at tue rrco
Methodist camp-nieetin- g hold at Frank
I'm during the last week.

Two Oil City men, who wont to the
Alaska trold field last spring, have re

turned home, but the $1,000 they took

with thorn has not. Jihzzard.
Morrison's general store, at Thonip

son's, was destroyed Monday morning
hv tire which is thought to have beon of
incendiary origin. Loss about $1,000 j in

surauco, $.00.

Have yon noticed tho low rates at tho

Clarion Normal for the coming year? In
reckoning expenses to attend school

count every item and compare results.
Send for latest catalogue.

Amslor still takes the lead in tho

fruit and vegetable businoss. and ins
stock of berrias, melons, peaches, peara,

oranges, banannaa, lemons.groen corn.tO'
mntoM. cabbaire. cucumbers, etc., comes

in fresb eyery day. It
Babies, quick as a wink. Our popu-

lar baby days will be continuoi during
thn month of Aucust. All babies half
price every Wednesday. Amatour sup
plios. Chappell's Studio,

Oil City, Pa

Trix Anderson and Henry O'Hara
two of our popular tonsorial artists, have

"pooled tholr issues" and purchased tho

barber shon ofChas. Russel. Both these
young men aro first-clas- s workmon and
are deserving of a large patronage, which

thoy will nndoubtodly got,

It is perhaps not generally known
that a law was nassed by Congress a few

years ago that the national songs," Yank
eo Doodle," "A mcrica," and "The Star
Spangled Banner," must not be played as

a medley, nor with "variations," but the
tunes pure and simple. Ex,

A lot of young chumps iioin tin
nlnr-- who have n't been been on a dia
mond this yoar, but who got it into thel
heads that they were natural born ball

players, went over to Marionvillo last
Friday and cot "trimmed" to the tuno of
50 or GO to something or other

While our naval and military heroes
lalcn little nart in Dolitics very many of
our readers will bo curious to know what
their political faith is. It is understood
that Schaly, Evans, I.ce and Hobson are
Democrats, and Dewey, Morritt, Milos
Snmnson.r , Shaftor. , Clarko and Watson

are Republicans.
The last sensus reports Clarion one

of tho healthiest blaccs in the Unite
States, a fact not to bo wholly overlooked
by young people about to attend schoo

An altitude of 1530 feot, a clean, pure at-

mnsnhcre. brisk winds, freedom from

fogs, pine clad hills, etc., go to mako it
very attractive spot.

Capt. Geo. Stow Post of this placo is

In receipt of a very pressing Invitation
from Mrs. Ida (Stow) Garlick to come in

a body to tho National G. A. R. encamp-

ment at Cincinnati in September, and be

her guests while in the city. As a sister
to the revered comrade in whoso honor
tho Post was named, Mrs. Garlick is

anxious that his surviving comrades
should partake of her hospitality, and wo

feel assured the old boys will enjoy a
roval tune if they accept this kind invi
tation

An exchniigo saj-- whon the signs of
tho zodiac aro iu tho heart is the time to
cut undorbrush so that it will stay killed.
This year cut willows, sassafras, sumac,

in fact any other bursh, on August 18,

19, September 14, 15, October II, 12, 13,

Novombor 8, 0, or Docombcr 5 and 6, and
they will not bother you again.

The drillers on one of the wells on
Cooper, Reck A Co.'s lcaso on Cropp H'"
when at a debth of about ninety feet
struek a twelvo-foo- t vein of kcuuel coal.
This is the finest oil producing coal
known and If tho deposit proves a very
large one after further investigation, a
company will probably bo formed for
developing the find.

A party of boys undor tho manage-
ment of John Ritchey and Clyde Foro-nia- n

will give an entertainmont iu
hall next Friday evening. It will

bo a variety show consisting of tableaux,
farces, songs, jokes, etc. The price of
admission will be 5 cents and the pro-
ceeds will go to the Red Cross society.

-- Lyman Cook of Nebraska now rides
'ligh grade chainloss Columbia, proba- -

tho first one in this county. Mr. Cook is
agont for tho Hartford and Columbia

gh grado whoels and will be pleased to

confer with anyone desiring - purchase.
Tho prices range trom $25 to .." and all

heels have a guarantee fr ' ele- -

bralod Pope Manufacturing C..
The lumber mill of HammouS .

Wiltsio, at Seldom Seen, caught fire Mon
day while the men wore at dinner and
was totally destroyed. We understand
that tho loss was partly covered by In-

surance. It is not expected that the mill
will bo rebuilt on tho old location. One
of tho men lost a valuablo watch and
chain. Marienville Express.

Prince Bismark, tho celebrated ox- -

chancolor of Germany, diplomat and war
rior, expired at Froidrichsruho, near
Berlin, Germany, Sunday night, in the

1th year of his ago. Bismark was un
questionably one of the greatest men of
tho Nineteenth century and probably no
man bore a mere world-wid- o reputation.
Ilia demise will bo a sad blow to tho
German Empire

A farmer quoted by tho Waterbury
merican says of tho caterpillar nuisanco:
Every yoar I hear of the catopillars de

stroying wholo orchards. Thoro is noth-

ing so easy to dispose ot. I bore a hole
n the tree deep onough to reach the sap,

fill tho hole with sulphur and plug it up.
The sap takes the sulphur to every limb
and twig, and tho catorpillars disappear
at once. I have used It for years."

There is not a ship hi the American
navy ol any importance named in honor

f Pennsylvania or any of its towns and
yot many of them nro built in Pennsyl
vania ship yards. Pennsylvania armor

rotects them, Pennsylvania projeetilos

and powdor dofeiid thorn, and rennsyl- -

auia coal propels them. Why no honor
has boen conferred on Pennsylvania
soem to bo a mtittor entirely overlooked.

Twelve companies of 106 men each

have been secured and Whitesiiot's reg- -

ment of "six footers" is a surogo. Capt.

Robert C. Bonner has about completed
is list and there is no doubt hut tho six

footers from this neck o' woods will be

able to "stack up" with any in tho regi

ment. Thero is still room for more on the

list. Don't be backward, boys, but go to

Ainann's shop and got your name in hi

tory.

Tlw Ovorlander rollor grist mill has

boen thoroughly ronovated and repaired
and is now ready for business. Remoin

her that Overlauder is the millor, and can

turn out just bs fine whoat. rye or buck'

wheat flour, eornmeal. chop or any kind
of feed as can bo irround anywhoro, and
bis terms are always the lowest, uo lias
secured the assistance of one of the best
millers in the country, and now awaits
your order.

-- In accordance with a Into act of Con
gress, second, third and fourth class mail
matter can no longer be forwardod by
postmastors to a now address or returned
to tho sender unless tho postage is sent to

im In advance with tho request to for
ward. Everybody should make a note

of this fact, and immediately on chang-

ing their address notify all publications
for which thov subsenuo. giving both
their old and new address.

Auction Sale.

I will sell at public auction on Tues

day, Aug. 0, all my porsonal property
consisliim of barber shop fixtures, bil

liard room fixtures and tr.bles, restaur
ant fixtures, household goodf consisting
of furniture of all kinds.kitchen utensils,
etc. also lot of carpenter tools Diston
saws, squares, phinos, brace, bits, etc,

Evertbinir at vour own price, tome and
sop. rsale liegins ai i:ou o ciock, p. in.

GfCORGR RAAII.

Fire at Endeavor.

Last Sunday a bad fire occurred at
what is called Polandtown, about a milo

above Endeavor, and four houses wero

totally destroyed. Tho fire originated in

the house occupied by Herb. Tart, and
spread from thoro to tho houses of John
Taft, E. E. Zuendoll and John Y hitelull
The whiHtlo at the Endeavor mill was

blown and all turned out and helped

reinovo the goods from tho houses and all

wero gotten safely out with tho excep

tion of thoso in Horb Taft's house whero

the fire originated. His loss will be
tho neighborhood of $100. The house
were old board structures and of very
little value and the loss on them is very
meager. Tho families who havo boon

unulo homeless aro being provided for by

friends for tho present and it is expected
that tho company will immediately bull
a number of new houses.

Where Will You Spend Your Summer
Vacation.

The W. N. Y. A P. Ry announce two

dnliirhtl'ul excursions to the Thousand
Islands, to be run July 21 and Augusi

20th. The train will leave Tionesta
8:1.". a.m. Fare round trip $i.'0. Tick
nts will lie "ood ton davs returning.

Auinnifthe Thousand Islands on tl
St. Iawrence River is a most eliarmln
resort for a week's vacation. Moating
iishimr. and steambont excursions are
amnntr the nleamires derived at the I

ands. For lull inlormation call on W
N. Y. A P. Ry. agents, or writo S. li.
Newton, Excursion manager, liullulo,
N. Y.

Thousands of persons have lieon cured
of piles by using Dewilt's Witch Hazel
Salvo. It heals promptly and cures ec-

zema and all skin diseases. It gives im-

mediate relief. Heath A Killmer.

YOU AM) Y0UK Fit I ENDS.

Mrs. H. W. Carr Is visiting relatives
In Oil City.

Miss Ella Conger is visited friends
in Oil City over Sunday.

Miss Grace Gardner of Sivcrly is
guest ot Miss Ida Fones.

Bro. Shick was over from Marion-Vill- e

last Saturday on a business visit.

Mis Delia Dougherty of Kiltauuing
is a guest of her cousin, Mrs. L. Fulton.

Mrs. A. B. Kolly wont to Titusvillo
yesterday and will go to Chautauqua

y.

Dr. Webber has returned from tho
Klondike and is visiting among friends
at Hickory.

Mrs. H. H. Shoemaker, who has
been quito ill for the past two weeks, is
much hotter.

Charley Dewalt loffc yesterday for
Rimersburg, Pa., to visit his sister, Mrs.
O. W. Arner.

Rov. and Mrs. J. T. Brennan are
gliosis of their daughter, Mrs. J. N. Da-vie- s,

at Wftren.
E. Bevier Is In Forest county, near

Marienville, harvoitiug his hay crop. i

Iirookvillc Democrat.

Miss Tillio Morrow, who has been
employed in Buffalo for some time past,
Is home on a vacation.

1, 1 r lir tl . TTr.11tut.. a. .,1
ivuv, anu iurs. n x. uwiunwi

yonug eon, or Uoeliranion, ra., are gucais
of Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gaston.

Frank E. Mabov of Erie, a formor
Tionosta boy, was shaking hands with
his many old chums here last Friday. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Deweso aud two

boys of Cleveland, Oj, aro guosts of the I
formor's grandfather, Hon. J.G. Dalo.

Miss Nannie Morrow went to Chau
tauqua Saturday, whero she will stay a

week as the guest of Mrs. N. P. Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Turner and Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Turner, of West Hickory,

cut to Chautauqua on Monday for a few

ays visit.
Rev. B. L. Grover and daughter,

Pearl, went to Salamanca, N. Y., yester
day morning for a few days' visit with
relatives and Irioiuls.

Recorder Robertson on Monday
granted a lisonse to wed to Mr. John

aul and Miss Amanda Desliner, both ol

Mayburg, this county.
Gib Morgan, who has been residing

itli his Bon in Scrubgrass township for

two years, returned to me soiuiers
Home at Dayton, O., Monday. Emlen
ton News. -

Mr. Calvin Adams, tho veteran saw

pounder, of Russoll, Warren Co., has

been Bhakiug hands with his many ac-

quaintances in this vicinity during the

past week.
F. A. McDonald of Carnegie, Va.,

came last Monday to visit his uncle,' D.

W. Clark. Mrs. McDonald and two chil

dren havo been guests of Mrs. Clark for

a month past.
L. J. Paul, Superintendent of Colonel

J. J. Carter's Riversido Stock 1'iirni, at

Hickory, was here today making prelim
inary arrangements for a line exhibit of
stock at the forthcoming Fair. JUtzzanl.

The gallant 16th Regt. is at tho front
in Porto Rico, and our patriotic young
friond, George Birtcil. is getting a taste
of real war at last, but it is tho earnest
hope of all that he may como through un

scathed.
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. F. Miles and son,

Lloyd, havo gone to Grove City for their
annual summer visit. Thoy were accom

panied by Freddie, Johnnie and Georgia
Armstrong who go to visit their grand-

parents for a couplo of weeks.
About twenty-fou- r of our young peo

ple went to Nebraska last Friday evening
on a wagon load of hay and took in an ice
cream social which was hold on tho lawn
in front of tho M. E. church at that place

A very enjoyable tinio Is reported by all
present.

Mrs. Gus B. Evans, Mrs. M. h.. Ab
bott, Mrs. W. II. Stiles and daughter, Ag-nes- s,

Mrs. E. J. Scott, of Endeavor, Pa. ;

Mrs. Ida Conrad of Buffalo, N. Y. ; Mrs.

A. Woible and Miss Woiblo of Tidi

oute, Pa., aro at Allegnony Springs tor a

week or so. .
Wade A., son of Addison Shrivor of

Tionesta township, died at his homo
Wednesday, July 28, 1890, aged 13 years,
3 months and 18 days. The cause ( his

death was valsular disease of the heart,
from which he had been a sufferer for

about two yoars. He was an oxcoptiou- -

lly bright boy, was of a lovablo disposi
tion and quickly made irionds. His early
demise is a sad blow to his fond paronts
and Iho sympathy of tho entiro commu
nity is extended to them in tneir bereave
ment.

Two Drowning Accidents.

A very sud drowning accidontoccuried
in the Allegheny river at Walnut Bond

last Saturday morning whon the
old daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Stiller met her death. Tho mother nnd
two children had started to drivo to Oil

City and tho father was ferrying thoin

across the river when tho horse backed
oil the boat and the buggy and occupants
were thrown into tho water tho horse

falling on top of them. Carlton Klinger,
ivhocoauccd to witness tho accidonl from

his residence near tho river, jumped into

a skill aud quickly wont to tho roscue.

Ho succooded by hard work in saving
tho woman and tho elder girl, but tho

vnuniror ono and the horse werej r -

drowned.
Another sad death by drowning was

that of Eddy Skolly, tho bright young
sou of Mr. aud Mrs. Josoph G. Skelly of

Oil City, which occurred at Rockwood

Sunday afternoou, while he and a iium-b- or

of companions were bathiug in tiio

river at that point. Tho boy was 16 years
of age and was the oldost of a family of
six children. This should be a warning
tn our bovs to be more careful of each

others' welfare while in bathiug.

About ono month auo my child, w hieh
is fifteen months old. had an attack of
diarrha-- accompanied by vomiting. I
gave it such remedies as aro usually giv-

en in such cases, but as nothing gave re
lief, we sent for a physician and it was
under his care for a week. At this time
the child had been sick for about ten days
and was havinir about twenty-hv- o opera
lions of the bowels every twelve hours,
and we wore convinced that unless it soon
obtained relief it would not live. Cham
berlain'a Colic, Cholera and Diarrlnea
Remedy was recommended, and I de-

cided to try it. I soon noticed a change
tor tho bettor; by its continued use a com-

plete cure was brought about and it is
now perfectly healthy. C. L. Boggs,
Slnmptown, Gilmer Co., W. Va. For
sale by G. W. Bovard.

tatter From Iter. Mr. McAnimli.

Nortukikld, Mass., July 29, 1898.

Dear Editor:
Monday, July 25th, seems to have

been tho day set for the beginning of
clergymen's vacation. No leas than four
of tho Presbyterian pursuasion wero on
their way to different points in the East
and another going in another direction,
all Iroin Oil City to Warren. Rev. Smith,
lately dubbed D. D., and I are itinerating
together. We separated, however, in
Philadelphia, to meet later iu New York,
ho to visit a friend and I to visit the 14th
Reg. Pa. Vol. at Fort Matt, N. J. where
my nephew, L. M. Itaker, of Pittsburg, is
in Co. I.

1 went down on the Delaware sido of
Delaware City as I learned by the papers
Co. I was transfrrod to Fort Delaware on
the island. I got a man to row me to
the fort, alKiut throe miles. It was
a pleasant ride, as the water was smooth
ami I saw the boat was in skillful hands.
Last year while rowing across the channel
at Bayonne I was nearly upset by the
boy running into tho waves of a passing
boat and this time I was not taking any
chances of a spill a mile or so from shore,

got a good man. At the warf I found
Co. I had not arrived and Co. E, whoso
place it was to take, was just embarking
for Fort Mott on the New Jersey sida.
The boys were very kind and told mo to
get in with them as Co. I would be do--

taiucd soiuo time. We sat in the boiling
sun nearly an hour waiting for a breeze.
Finally it came and I had my first ride
in a sail boat. , I got a snap shot of the

oat and men. and bv tho way this was
! picture I got. They Uo not allow

au a camera about the forts,
left . ' 'jood hands the sergeant

of then stationed there. I left it
by special request. The lorts are both
lormidiablo, commanding completely the
river at this point. Tho 10 and
disappearing guns are surely monsters of
death. Work is being done on both forts,
fitting them for hotter and more elllcieut
service. Boats were li'ting the mines,
which I believe were alt taken out that
day.

Then I went to tho camp of the 14th. It
had been a wheut field, but now trodden
down binooth by the the tramp of the
boys in their drill. Tho field is quite
level aud affords visitors a good opportu-
nity to see the maneuvers. I saw the
regiment relieved at 6:30 p. in. Only six
companies wero out, two being at Fort
Delowaro and Co. E had just moved into
camp from that place.

I really had a taste of army life.
Shakespeare says something about hav-

ing "a stomach for the fight,"and I tound
this to lie true t ven to watch a parade
'comfortably. I was wondering what I
should do for supper the nearest hotel
(Salem) was six milos away, when E. F.
Lithgow of Co. A, loruiery of Oil City ,said
if I could eat it ho would furnish my sup-

per, aud ho did. It consisted of boiled
onions and tomatoes put together in a tin
pluto, a largo tin cup of coffee and an-

other of milk (I don't know how he got
the last for it was not on t he bill of faro),
and two big slices of bread (uo butter),
and a knife, fork and spoon were also at
hand. I sat on a blanket aud the floor ot

the lent servwil for a, table. The supper
was both good and abundant lor one
time only.

Tho boys have not yet recoived their
uniforms nor all their guns, aud have
littlo expectations of seeing active service
soon, lliey are a nearly looamg
most of them being quito young men or
boys, but are anxious io get to tho place
where lighting is being done. I got ac- -

jiiaiiitcd with a great many of them and
had a very enjoyable visit.

Our ride from New York to liostou by
the Fall River steamer, Puritan, to use
an Irish expression, "would havo been
more pleasant it It had been less disagree
able." We started all right from Pior
No. 10, North River, and had fair weather
whilo wo passed the I'.attery, Bedloa's Isl
and with the statute of liberty standing
uuat'd. under the famous lirooklyn
Bridge under which the largest ocean
Bteameis pass and on which Hows in con-

tinuous stream all day long a living mass
of human beings on foot, in carriages, iu
trolloys aud steam cars, aud on till tho
Greater Now York was fairly left behind.
With the fall of night the weather bagan
to thicken and we had scarcely got fairly
asleep when the great whistle began to
belch lorth its blasts which
were repeated all night long at intervals
of from one to two or three minutos. We

knew at onio wo wero in a fog, hut we
had no fear for we also knew the com-

pany oourd not afford to have an avoid-

able accident with 600 or liiiO passengers
on board. Tho monotony of our whist
ling was varied by the answering signals
ot passing boats.

or somo reason ouo boat did not give
tho proper signal ami instantly our ma
chinery stopped". Tho big boat stood still
aud we slid back the window and looked
tmt. Passengers always do this on trains
whether they can see anything or not. In
n lew mmiucs ine ouenning sieamer
glided by quito close to us aud vanished
in the white mist that enshrouded it, and
through which only for a very brief per-
iod could its lights be seen.

Tired and sleepy we tried to take in
Boston next day but the elements wero
against us. However we rambled
through tho Harvard grounds, stood be-

fore tho houso of Jjongl'ollow, walked
through tho yard of IjowcI, stood besido
the mausoleum of the former and the
plain slab that marks tlio resting place of
the latter in Auburn Cemetery, and
pressed with our feet the sod made sa-

cred by the valorous deeds of our grand
sires on Bunker Hill. Wo then turned
our feet toward North field, the Mecca of
our journey, where already a largo
crowd lias assembled to recieve the bles-
sings that have always characterized
these assemblies. J. V. M.

Furni For Sale.

Tho farm located on the lialltown road
about two miles from Tionesta, contain-
ing "0 acres of land, uioro or less, is for
sale. About KO acres are cleared, and
there is a hirgo house ami lai n I hereon.
Cood well of water, a lino orchard andall
necessary outbuildings. I an be Imiiuht
on easy tonus. For further particulars
address Mils. A. E. I.KKI'KH,

10:7 Summit St., Toledo, O.

The Chief Huruess of Mileshurg, Pa.,
savs DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the
best pills he ever used in his family dur-
ing forty years of housekeeping. They
cure constipation, sick headache, and
stomach and liver troubler. Small in size
but great in results. Heath A Killmer.

E. ('. Blanks, of l,ewisvilln. lexas,
m riles that olio hox of HeWitl's Witch
Hazel Salve was worth $ .0,011 to liiill. It
cured his niles of ten years standing. Ill
advises olheis to try it. It also cures ec-

zema, skin diseases and obstinate sores,
Heath t-- Kilt-me-

FOR SALE.

The Mar Homestead. .

Anv one wishina a desirable home in
Tionesta will find the almve complete in
every detail as to location, o. it con
tain cloven rooms, is plumbed for gas
aud water. All modern improvements.
An elegant, spacious lawn in front of
residence. Price and terms reasonable.
Apply lo. " Ja.mks T. Brenman,

Keai instate neiier,
Tionesta, Pa.

Thr Hnl Krmr.ly For Flax.
Mr. John Mathias, a well known stock

dealer of Pulaski, Ky., says, "After suf
fering for over a week with dux, and my
physician having failed to relieve inn, I
was advised to try Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Dirrlm-- Remedy, and have
the pleasure of stating that the half of one
bottle cured me. forsate Dy u. w. iso--

vard.

Attend the State Normal School at
Ediuboro if you are a prospective teach
er, tine or tlie oldest anu best aormai

in the state, rounded in lsol.
Teaehers mostly Normal and College ed
ucated. The school has 1200 alumni. A

library with 8,000 volumes. Finest school
environment in the state; also the least
expensive. Has a Musio Department pre--

. . . I ..I . V tsiueii over oy a grauuaie oi ine Jew r.ng-lan- d

Conservatory. Eloeutiou and Del-sar-

by a high grade tencher. The Busi-
ness Department is high grade and does
practical work. Students can be prepared
for college. Fall term of fourteen weeks
begins September 12th. There was an ac-

tual attendance last year of 4tK) students,
being a pheuominal increase over the
previous year. For particulars, address

J. K. r lii kinokr, principal.

Sick headache, biliousness, constipa
tion and all liver and stomach troubles
can be quickly cured by usini? those fa-

mous little pills known as DaWitt's Lit-
tlo Early Risers. They are pleasant to
take and never gripe. Heath t Killmer.

-- Hopkins aells the ciothing and shoes.

Notice.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Forest
County, No. 1, May Term, 1898. Par-
tition In Equity. Notice:
John W. Flvnn, Plff., versus John R.

Flvnu, F. D. Flynn, T. P. Flynn. Mary
T. Miller, Julia Donuelin, C. N. Patter-
son and Elizabeth Flynn, Defts.

And now, April 19, 18d8. it appearing
to the Court by affidavit filed that Fran-
cis D. Flynn, one of the defendants, can-

not be fbund. upon motion of Samuel D.
Irwin, Solicitor tor the planum, n is or-

dered that a notice be published accord-
ing to the Act of Assembly in such case
made and provided, by publication
In The Fork.st Republican once a week
for six weeks By thr Court.

Attest: J. H. Robertson, Proth.
Pursuant to said order Notice is hereby

given that the bill filed in the case, is for
the partition of that tract ot land in Green
township, Forest county. Pa., consisting
o! 130 acres of land, be same more or less,
of which C. Flvnn died seized, being a
nart of warrant No. 3818. Among the
heirs or said C. Flynn, dee'd, named
above, to whom said land did by virtue
of the intestate laws of the Common-
wealth descend, and praying for !a parti-
tion amonir said heirs, or if land could
not be divided, same to be sold according
to the practice in Equity and general re
lief, accordingly.
Tn iihnKP naim'd Francis D. Flvnn:

You are hereliv notified and required
tn an annearance to be entered for
vou within 60 days, and that it you fail to
enter your appearance, and file your an
swer to said bill within said time, you
will le liahle to have the bill taken pro
confesxo. and a decree be made aicainst
vou in your absence.

Samuel D. Irwin.
Solicitor for Plaintiff.
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WEST PA.,

Carries a full line o'

CHOICE
AND

AND AND FEED.
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WE DO NOT

TO HAVE THE
STOCK IN THE COUNTY,

AND FOR THAT REASON

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS

FRESH, AND WE TAKE
PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE

WITH USGI E US A TRIAL
AND BE

Free of
CHAS. W.

r
K ''V

THE OLD
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-

S. S.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug

fies to let upon the most reasonable terms,
will also do

TB
All orders lea at the Post Office will

receive prompt attention.

S50
To agents as a

sample. This is
the
for a hustler. For
particulars, ad- -

press POWER CYCl.E COMPANY,
Ind.

&

Pa.

We Will Pay the
CASH

Prices for Hides and Pelts.

ShirIs, Socks and
Ties that Sell at The
Price Does it.

Union Suit for 1.23 H"? Suit.

white neck

fast colors

:r. i

OIL PA.

directly opposite us.

L. J.
Are You

To Any lMacc of
If So,

Gel Divorce

the we can oner you you
see and tho

on

price not
limply

In the Middle.

MEWS

:l:

All Only the Suit.

Mark what we Nay, In an to your
beside you lot In

shirt we buy only thoe that we know the Color will
Ntand Nteain and to do thi they inut be

Mon.s Shirts, made from Garner's Percales, one pair cuffs, white
neck band.

69c, Men's Shirts, Woven ChovioU and no culls,

bauds, (1.00 valuos.

Men's Shirta, Woven Madras and Chovlots, absolutely

one pair linen culls, white bands.

In the shape of light weight iu cottou, wool and

lis), 60o to i.S0 per garment.
Union suits in $1.50 pince.

i

SENEGA

Arlington Hotel

TjrEF.wr
M.

TIONESTA,

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS TOBACCO,
FLOUR

CLAIM

LARGEST

CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Charge.

WHITEiKIAN.

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, PENN.

CAMF1EL0, PROPRIETOR.

JOB AIMIIIDTG- -

FREE opportunity

BICYCLE

Indianapolis,

NOXON CARSON,

Proprietors, TLoneata,

Highest

Collar,

CITY,

HOPKINS.
Married

Particular Trading?

YOU WILL SOOltf FALL IN LOVE

With goods when
the Quality Learn

Prices Them.

reduced,

SUITS,

RELIABLE

Wool, $1.00

L. J. HOPKINS.
A GOOD

cotoBti mm
SOO, addition

toilet, affording ofcoiufort. buying

laundrie.
good.

OvsC)

$1.00

Whipcords,

Hot WmTiiE Comforts
underwear, Balbriggan,

Balbriggan,

LAMMER
ST.,

Sight.


